
Four years ago Ruth Gangl was deciding if she should take the stewardship coordinator position at
Saint Rose.  She knew that record-keeping can be a very solitary job. “Developing personal
relationships is very important to me. I am a people person,” she says. For this reason Ruth was
concerned about losing her connection with people. She enjoyed the social environment   in her
previous jobs as a bank manager and a pre-school teacher’s aide and as a very active volunteer in the
Girl Scouts. 

“Many of the people I met in those situations became part of my extended community,” she says. “I
was really worried about having quality relationships with others by coming to work in the parish
office.” Ruth soon discovered that apprehension was unnecessary.

“The parishioners here turned out to be a brand new community for me,” she says. “I’ve really
enjoyed meeting so many wonderful, friendly people at Saint Rose. The best part of my job is
having contact with this great parish community.”

Her duties include keeping track of donations and the parish database; writing thank you notes
when necessary; coordinating and supervising volunteers on the money-counting and mailing teams. 

Ruth grew up in St. Paul’s Blessed Sacrament parish and moved to St. Michael when she was a
senior in high school. After graduating from St. Cloud State University with a degree in finance she
worked as a manager of the Riverside Bank in Minneapolis for eight years. She then became a stay-
at-home mom, raising three daughters, including identical twins. Ruth went back to work in the
Roseville Area Schools Early Childhood education program.

Ruth Gangl- Parish Staff

Other things to know about Ruth:
• In addition to being a long-time member of St. Lawrence parish on the
University of Minnesota Minneapolis campus, Ruth taught religious education
for more than 20 years and was director of the program for five years. At Saint
Rose she recently joined the Loaves and Fishes team.
• Paul, Ruth’s husband of 31 years, is a retired mechanical engineer. They met
at her cousin’s wedding reception where all the single men were identified by
wearing little smiley stickers. Paul attended Saint Rose School. His parents,
Beverly and Richard, were members of the parish for many years.
• Ruth and Paul’s three daughters all got engaged within 10 months of each
other, and had weddings in three successive years.
• Away from work Ruth enjoys walking her dog, participating in book clubs
and tending to her large vegetable garden. She continues to be active in the Girl
Scouts.
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